
LARGE FARM EQUIPMENT ESTATE AUCTION 
 
Friday, April 9, 2021 – 10:00 am 
 
LOCATION: Bisbee, ND 
 
DIRECTIONS: 2 miles SE of Bisbee 
 
OWNERS: Bursinger Estate – Questions call Kyler at 701-340-1936  
 
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: The Bursingers were well known and well-liked farmers from the Bisbee area. 
Besides the machinery, all the buildings are full of everything imaginable. Large sale, plan to spend the 
day. Possibly two rings. 
 
INTERNET BIDDING: This auction will feature live internet bidding. For live bidding the day of the 
auction, go to www.proxibid.com. Pre-registration is required prior to auction day. Internet bidding 
starts at 10:30 am.  
 
Lunch will be served! 
 
FOR COMPLETE LIST W/ PICTURES PLEASE CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITES. 

 

TRACTORS 

- JD 8650 4WD tractor, 480/80/42 tires (80%), 16 sp. quad range trans., 3 hyd. 

- 1981 Versatile Series II 875 4WD tractor, 20.8 38 tires (50%), 5 hyd., meter shows 8885 hrs. 

- 1981 Versatile Series II 875 4WD tractor, 20.8 38 tires (50%), 5 hyd., 8197 hrs. 

- 1979 Versatile Series II 875 4WD tractor, 5 hyd., 20.8 28’s (50%), meter shows 3174 hrs. (has more) 

- 1978 Versatile Series II 4WD tractor, 24.5 32 tires (50%), 5 hyd. 

- IHC 1066 2WD tractor, 18.4 38 hub duals, inside tires are new, bare back, 2 hyd. 

- JD 4020 diesel tractor, powershift, 2 hyd., cab, JD loader, PTO 

- JD 2840 2WD tractor w/ 148 loader & grapple, 2 hyd., PTO, factory 3 pt. 

 

TRUCKS, PICKUPS & TOPPER 

- 1977 Ford Model 8000 tandem grain truck, twin screw, full swingout gate, air brakes, roll tarp, Detroit 

diesel, shedded, appears nice shape, 59,664 miles 

- 1979 Chevy C65 tandem grain truck, Big Block gas, 5+2, roll tarp, 67,780 miles 

- 1976 Chevy Big Block gas tandem grain truck 

- 1979 Ford tandem twin screw grain truck, shedded, roll tarp, 3208 Cat 

- 1972 Chevy C50 single axle grain truck, 350 gas, box & hoist, 43,242 miles 

- 1963 Chevy C60, 58000 miles 

- Ford F250 diesel pickup, regular, cab, equipped w/ service tanks 

- Ford 4WD pickup, F150 XLT single cab, farm pickup 

- Go cart, needs a lot of work 

- Fiberglass pickup topper, newer good topper w/ sliding tinted windows 

 

HARVEST EQUIPMENT 

http://www.proxibid.com/


- 8820 JD Titan II combine, stored inside 

- 30’ JD Model 930F flex head, double drive, w/ finger reel and factory header trailer 

- 30’ JD Model 930F flex head w/ finger reel 

- 30’ JD Model 930 rigid head w/ bat reel 

- 30’ JD Model 930 rigid head w/ finger reel 

- (2) 914 JD pickup heads 

- (3) 30’ factory-built header trailers 

- Brandt Model 4000 grain vac w/ all hoses & attachments 

- 10” x 70’ Westfield PTO auger w/ swing out hopper, Model MK-100-70, newer auger 

- 10” x 51’ Model 1951 Buhler Farm King auger, gas engine 

- 8” x 39’ Meridian grain auger w/ gas engine & electric start, newer good auger 

- Smaller Mayrath auger w/ 220 electric motor 

- Smaller grain auger (about 30’) w/ gas engine 

- 25’ Model 590 JD swather w/ bat reel 

- 25’ JD Model 590 pull type swather w/ finger reel 

- Flexicoil swath roller 

- Factory built swath roller w/ poly drum 

 

HOPPER BINS 

- Meridian hopper bin w/ fan & air, approx. 2500 bu. 

- (2) Like new Meridian hopper bins, about 2500 bu. 

 

AIR SEEDER & TILLAGE 

- 40’ JD Model 787 air seeder 

- JD 787 air seeder cart 

- 35’ Model 4400 Wilrich chisel plow w/ 3 bar heavy duty harrows and complete walking tandems 

- 35’ IH chisel plow, complete waling tandems, 3 bar heavy duty harrows, NH3 equipped 

- Heavy duty 21’ JD Model 355 offset disk 

- 70’ heavy harrow, teeth measure 18” x 20” 

 

OTHER MISC. FARM EQUIPMENT & ITEMS 

- Degelman prong type heavy duty rock picker 

- Flatbed trailer w/ lots of pipe 

- Tote of Liberty soybean seed 

- Implement tires & rims 

- New cultivator shovels 

- Honda engine 

 

ANTIQUE ITEMS 

- Old antique binder, shedded for years 

- Hart Carter grain dockage kicker 

- Old grain cleaner w/ screens 

- Pickup box trailer, 50’s Model, step side 

- Lg. antique stationary engine 

- Antique garden cultivator 



- Cigarette machine, 55 cents a pack 

- (2) Old original “Cities Service” signs from old gas station 

- “Mayer’s Shoes” large authentic old medal sign 

- Rodeo Traveler cloth bag 

- Old owners manuals and parts catalogs 

- Anvil 

- Forge 

- Stormor bin sign 

- Old stove, one of a kind 

- Square wood box w/ old handle 

- Many old & interesting items found in many outbuildings, etc. 

 

SHOP TOOLS & ITEMS 

- Hyd.press 

- Floor jack 

- Oxy acetylene torch set 

- Lg. upright Ingersol Rand air compressor 

- Step ladder, new 

- Shop vac 

- Filters 

- Many cans of new sprays, penetrating oil, sea foam, etc. 

- Tool cabinets & shelving 

- Ladders 

- Oil 

- Nylon rope, heavy duty 

- Lg. old commercial type air compressor 

- Shovels, yard & garden tools 

- Duck decoys 

- Misc. shop tools 

- Many misc. farm items you would find in a shop occupied for a lifetime 

 

 

Your North Central North Dakota Auction Leader! 

 

Visit our websites at www.midwestauctions.com/dakota or www.globalauctionguide.com or 

www.dakotaauctioneers.com or https://allauctionsales.com/auctioneers/north-dakota/dakota-

auctioneers 

 

Dakota Auctioneers, Larry Swenson, (701) 968-4224 Office or (701)-303-0379 Cell 
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